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Rose, of NewSo Says Mrs.
And Tens of Thousands of Other Women.
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JC.mmuiee with power to act.

1 1'.?5? erf came up Z soe one
me couuty PPosed to dow.tn the town clock, and it was statedthat it would be removed and placed

-- n.the dome of the new court nous.came out that the city had paidabcut three-fourt- hs of the original costthe clock, and had also been at the
ivxiac oj taKing care of it. "It will I

of no use to the city," remarked one
member of the board, "after it has been
moved." The fire --bell matter was re-
ferred to the chairmen of the fire and
market house committees.

A communication was read from thc-directo- rs

of the good roads associationcalling atention to the daneeroun con- -
uitiuii 01 me sidewalk at Bearden andumucnu avenues ana tnat th-- dun- - ;

"cuauu avenue ana west Chestnut
street. Referred to the street commit- - j

Among the comittee reports received
and adopted was that of Chairman
liaird of th miirirot.hmi rt,j4-
recommending that, beginning Monday,
the usual winter oDenine and Hnsine-
hours so into offwt. Thpsn m-- .ia fri I-

3:30 m- - close 6:15 P- - m.; Saturdays
close 10 p. m. .

Motion was passed that the residents
the north side of Woodfin street from

Central avenue to Charlotte street be
Jeered to put down r?ck sidewalk

they be released from balance
due on crushed stone sidewalk. ,

The board received and adopted the re-- !

?t" Cost vf Proving Woodfin
from east lme of Charlotte

atteet to the ,west lin f Woodfin street
length of 437 feet , vitri

fled brick, including sub-gradi- ng

$1,192.5 yards at $2 $2,385.00
Drains and extra work by the

city ' 59.25
drainage and extra work by

railway company 14.52
Engineering and assessment j

maDS 7.32
ost er square yard Z.Ob,

Per lmeal foot 5.643

r!? L ITHlp t owners
L881

794 85 feet kt $1 &gl 1,495.11
Cost to railroad

209.44 yards at $2.068 433.12
Cost to jity 537.86

$2,466.09
Cost of improving Oak street, 767

eet:
"Paving with vitrified brick,

2,565.55 yards at $2 $5,131.10
Grading, etc., by city 521.53
Grading, etc., by railway 169.01
Engineering, etc. 22.90

Total $5,844.54

Cost per square yard $2,278
Cost per lineal foot:...... 7.62
Cost per front foot 2.54
Cost to property, 1,534.1 feet at

$2.544 $3,896.61
Cost to railway, 612.22 yards at

$2,278 ,.. 1,394.64
Cost to city....' 553.29

$5,844.54
Chairman Waddell of the police com- -

ii . .

had LJr, , S t.;r S committee
recommended the selection of M. Buck- -
ner to succeed him. There had been a
number of applicants for this job and
each of the aldermen had been ap- -
proached by one or more candidates
and asked to use his influence. It was
very evident from the first that there
was not a unanimity or sentiment as
to adopting the recommendation in Mr.

Mrs. Jennie Rose, 362 W. Twenty-Secon- d

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Gentlemen : "Peruna is a blessing

female trouble since 1 began menstruation, and every month I suffered two and
three days of untold agony, and bad to arrange my work and duties so as to
be in bed every month for two days at least.

My brother was cured of Bright' s Disease from the use of Peruna and so
I determined to try it for my trouble.

"Imagine my great Joy when 1 found. that it relieved me quite a bit the first
month and 1 was entirely without pain during that period after having used
Peruna only four months.

4 ' This is about two years ago and all during that time I have suffered no pain.
I can now come and go as I like and consider Peruna woman's best friend
and wish that every suffering woman might know that she can find relief
through the use of this medicine. "

Truly yours, i

MRS. JENNIE ROSE.

coiTV CONVENTION

JILL MEET TODAY

j

Republicans of Buncombe will j

Gather at Noon to Choose j

Nominees for the County Off-

icers and for Other Business. I

The onvention of the republicans of
Buncombe county will be held here to- -
day. Chairman Logan will call the
convention to order at noon in the
rnnr txr (lmirt Viaiioq tiv, j.;

meets to select candidates for the va- -
acUnhau' 'nf endorsing some or

ait Ui L"c recently nomi- -
nated by the citizens' county conven
tJon- -

The delegates to this convention

Ashgville precinct, of which J. M.
Sanders was chairman and R. W.
Harkins secretary, are R. W. Harkiis
James L. Moore J T Merrell M M
Ledford J M 'Green Elmer' Rhine- -
hart', Alexander Freeman, John A.
jarviS '

.

OD NEWS FOR

PENSION CLAMAN T
Senator Pritchard. who passed

through the city yesterday on his way
to Winston, has received a letter from
the Postofflce department saying the
office at Beaufort would on the first of
the month be advanced to a presiden-
tial office. William A. Mace is the
present incumbent and it is thought
he will be allowed to retain his posi-
tion.

Mrs. Eliza J. Roberts of Madison
county was the recipient of glad tidings
yesterday. She was sick in bed and
well nigh helpless when handed a let-
ter from the Pension department say-
ing her claim, amounting to more than
$500 had been allowed. The letter wras
first received by her attorney, Thomas
S. Rollins.

MIXED FOURSOME

! May Be Postponed until Monda- y-

Entries.
TTnleS! tViA woo tViPr imn-rmro- tho '

mixed foursome to be given at the
Country club by Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
King will be postponed until Monday.

Among the players in the foursome
will be Mr. and Mrs. Tench Coxe, Dr.

, a n il A.T ru . TTo rriCLnn nf .A n crnctn Affaci1 m. i i LA i i u i 1 1 yj i-- ukjbu, m hju
Howland and J. J. McCloskey, Mrs.
Rets nd T Bowles, Miss Lambert
and Dr- - Lambert, Miss Langdon and
Mr- - Thomas, Mrs. Gibbs and Mr.
Murphy, Miss Johnson of Macon, Ga.,
and Mr. Kloots, Miss M. Langdon and
Mr. Selden.

(

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Bamboo Tree" receiving most applause,
Tne ..Hiils cake walkers and dancers,. a, T00

John Kucker, rne Alabama Blos- -
som." was a whote show himself.

The performance, closed with excel-
lent singing selected from light operas.

SATISFACTION
"Clift0n" flour alwas satisfies be- -

cause U is always Kept right uo t0 the
standard the highest standard of pu
rity and excellence.

"Clifton" possesses every quality j

essential ior. making oread mat is
white, light and sweet. The rich fla- -
Vor so seldom found in the br.ad made
from . ordinary flours that delicious,

ipure wheat flavor is always :ound in
brpad made fr0m icllfton which

is no Grd" nary flour, as most people
know.

"Clifton- - flour is milled from the
pick of the finest wheat grown milled
scientifically, with the best of skill and
machinery, in every detail of its manu-jfactur- e.

"Clifton" is easily a leader, and is
j standing the test of thousands oi fam-liile- s.

If you do not use 'Clifton,"
have your .grocer send you a sack.

jThe satisfaction experienced by our
many customers is assured.

BRANSFORD MILLS,
Owenaboro, Kk.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Boston R H E
Boston .. .. .6 10 1
Philadelphia .5 9 1

Batteries: Moran, Ibern and Doug- - j

lass.
Brooklyn-Ne- w York, Cincinnati-Ch- i

cago, postpnea, rain. i

STEAMSHIP CONFERENCE
New York,. Sept. 19. The conference

of steamship managers in New York
is not eciung aeep interest in jewYorK
cial circles here, cables the London cor- -
respondent of the Tribune. No deft--
nite arangeinents have been made and
no official announcements are likely

HEADACHES
Feverishness and Exhaustion
Irrom Heat Exposure Cured d

CAPUDINE.

ffi II,
York City,

Mrs. Ellen Thompson, Battle Town,
Ivy., writes :

"When I wrote you for advice I was
very bad oft. WLen 1 received your
letter I commenced using Peruna and it
did just what you said it would. I have
had a cough for about fifteen years and
youT medicine has done mo more good
than anything I have ever used. I am,
so thankful to you for your advice to
me." Mrs. Ellen Thompson.

Mrs. James Eighmey, Grape, Mich.,
writes :

"I have been troubled with pain be-

fore and during my monthlies ever since
I was seventeen. I was also troubled
with other female weakness. I took
your treatment, and am now well, and
thank you for your kind advice." Mrs.
James Eighmey.

Mrs. John Meyer?. Erhart, O., writes:
" I have br-e- n sufferer from chronio

catarrh for ynars and have thereby lost
the sense of smell entirely. I had four
of the best physicians in this vicinity
without receiving any benefit whatever.

"Now I am once more a well woman.
I find Peruna to be the best medicine
In the world as it has done me more
good than my physician could have
done for me. My friends say I look
ten years younger. I tell them that
Peruna did it. I can't thank you
enough for your free advice." --Mrs.
John Meyers.

Mrs. Ida Baker, Portsmouth, O.,
writes :

" I am glad to say that I am well. I
have taken Peruna and feel better than
I have for ten years ; have gained twelve
pounds and am still gaining. When I
wrote to you for advice I had given up
all hope of being well again, and I feel
that it has saved my life." Mrs. Ida
Baker.

Alice Scott, of Eranklin, Ky., in a let-

ter to Dr. Hartman, says.:
"For seven long years I had been a

constant sufferer from catarrh of the
pelvic organs which resulted in dis-
placement of the uterus. I wrote you
telling you all my complaints from the
beginning to the present, made happy
and much encouraged every time by
your kind and fatherly letters of advice
and instruction. I am now a strong
woman weighing 148 pounds." Alice
Scott.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

A package of Lady Fingers for 10c.

is sufficient quantity to serve one quart
ice cream. Social Tea crackers are thesae Pf-1-0 Nabisco, Sehampagne
and 5 Teas sell for 2c. a pack- -
ae

HIRAM LINDSEY.
450 S. Main St. Phone 200.

A PRIZE WINNER
'THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED'

Is the Name Of the New Rock
Island System Train Cali

fornia Via Kansas City
and El Paso, Tex.

One Hundred Dollars Given
T. H Davis, of N. Y. Central

Lines, Denver. Col,, for
the Selection.

Recently the Rock Island system of-

fered $100 cash prize for the most ap-

propriate name for their new limited
train to California, via Kansas City
and El Paso, Tex. There were thou- -

of names presented from all parte
of the United States. The name de- -

cided upon was "The Golden State Dim- -
ted," submitted by T. H. Davis of the
New York Central lines, Denver, Colo- -'

rado.

SOUR GRAPES.
Yes. we have a few for jelly and cre

6erves. Then we have some nice sweet
ones at 25c. basket.

HIRAM LINDSEY.
5"or Fruits.

THE ASHEVILLE SCHOOL
E'

STENOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING

will commence its fall term Monday,
Sept. 15. Special rates to those who
enter on or before that date.

For particulars apply at class room,
16 Sondley bldg., over Pfafflin's drug
store, or telephone

MISS FANNIE EMANUEL
Phone 394.

Class hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Positions secured for graduates.

We Wash
because our many cus-
tomers know that we
can. Not because "a
large number of peo-

ple believe we do." It
costs you nothing if
we fail to please you.

The Swannanoa Laundry
Phone 70.

OF THEALOERMAN
It

Discussion of Removal of Fire a?

Alarm Bell. De

Discussion of Electing a Patrol-
man to Fill Vacancy.

Discussion of Divers and Sun-

dry Other Matters.
When the minutes of the preceding

meeting had been read last evening.
,Mayor Miller inquired whether any had
aus;ht to present for the consideration

, . v.oy
Oi uic uu"1" " iucu ui iiit; cily OI .

A i ni J f the PUb'
110 S(?,, S?M8aid nl1aPPearedof 600in The some- -
what limited playground of the Orange of
street school, he said, receives drainage

from the upper end of Central
avenue and from a part of Orange
street, and is muddy and unsanitary.
He thought the city ought to convev
this across the school ground by means
ot underground niping All the city
schools he; added, were very much a
crowded. The sehool committee," said
he.

-- is unable to do anything in this
matter. I may state that we are be- -
hind $2,000 on teachers' salaries for
last year."

Alderman Chambers said he had in- -
speoted the grounds of the Orange
Saeet school, and did not see that the
citv could do anything materialfy to
remedy the trouble. There was a pro- -
tracted discussion. I

borne of the aldermen mentioned that
the school committee receives one-thi- rd

of the amount of taxes from all sources,
and others made uncomplimentary re- -
marks about the intelligence of the (

ptreon, or persons, who selected that!
particular site for a school. Mr. Jones
was asked what the work asked for
hv the school committee would cost.
He did not know. Street Superintend-
ent Bostic was of the opinion it might
be done for $100. Mr. Jones offered to
give the board a definite estimate at
the next meeting. The board let it go

Mr. James presented the request of
the residents of Turner street that it
be opened. It seems that Turner street
is one that has got so far and no far-- .
ther, and the residents are anxious that
it should have two ends to it. Several
surveys have been made for the missing
link, and oace a sewer line was put
down. Unbeknownst, some one built a
house right in the middle of the street,
and upon the sewer line. The board
svished to know whether the residents
along the part of the street already
opened would be willing to pay their
pro rata of the damages assessed by a
jury, if any, but no one seemed to be
informed on this subject.

There was a protracted discussion.
Mr. Bostic was finally requested to

visit the owners of property over which
the proposed street would run and see
what each would ask for the necessary
amount of land.

Two building permits were granted,
one on Penland and one on Depot
street, the former to Mr. Garren and
the latter to J. M. Childe.

City Engineer Lee's report on the
proposition of moving the fire alarm
bell from the county court house to the
city hall was read. He said he had
made an examination and found that
the bell could safely be placed in the
tower. It would be necessary to lay
strong girders upon the brick - walls, re-

move the window lattices, enlarge the
openings and lay tin upon the floor, to
carry out the water.

Mr. Lee further reported that the
building being erected by Mr. Wallace
on T.pxinarton avenue was not in ac
cordance with the requiremnts of the
city ordinance as to buildings within
th- - fire limits, inasmuch as the rear
ot the building was of frame con-

st! union. Mr. Wallace said th? rear
whs to be covered with corrugated iron.
Mr. Waddell said the board had re-

fused innumerable applications for per-

mits for iron buildings in the fire limit.
Mr. Wallace said Mr. Wooctbury had
irc-tntl- erected and had once or twice
ma le additions to a tin covered buildi-
ng on College street, and that a wood-
en addition had recently been made to
Oatt-s- " livery stable. It develcped that
Either of these had made applications
to the aldermen for permits. There

a? a protracted discussion, and the
matter was referred to the building
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The Corner
TRUNKS

COURT SQUARE

.vcxio xl, ' The performance of the Black Pattitracted discussion. As an afterthought
Mr. Lyerly having already returned to Tf1?ador81, &lJt auditorium last
the medical college, his resignation was niSnt much frpm the
accepted. Mr. Hill said his candidate usual minstrel show, was well at-w- as

P. E. James. All the members of tended by white people, while stand-th- e

board disclaimed knowing much ing room was at a premium among the
about Mr. Buckner, but some of them colored people in the gallery. A bur-sai- d

the fact that he was recomended by lesque circus day came first, and was
most of the policemen ought have very amusing. Much good sinking was
weight. Others could not see it that introduced in this part, "Didn't Heway. Chief Fullam was appealed to Ramble," "Mandy" and "Undr the
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Who Said
Dividends?

The folllowing table gives the
ratios of Eight Leading Life in
surance Companies during 1901.
The figures were taken from the
Insurance Year Book, issued by
the Specator Company of Naw
York:

Interest
COMPANY Cost of and Profits

New Business Earned
Per Cent. Per Cent.

as to nis Knowledge of Mr. liuckner, but
refused to depose and say. Attention
was then called to the fact that ex- -

Patrolman Stewart was an applicant. ulNUt": ' i

Mr. Fullam said he very much hoped Black Patt1' was repeatedly en-th- e

cored- - The 'Whang Doodle Four"board would make a selection as
two of the force being ill, a man was sanS well, and were very comical. j

needed, but it was quite evident that Mack Allen was the best slack wire
there was a hitch somewhere, and the performer ever seen here. j

PENN MUTUAL 3.00 5.41
Aetna Life 4.97 4.79
Equitable of N. Y 4.79 4.74

Massachusetts Mutual. .3.78 4.70

Mutual Benefit 3.13 5.00
Mutual of N. Y .5.18 4.53
National of Vermont. .. 4. 58 4.84

Norhwestern Mutual ..3.46 5.01

discussion gradually died down, to re- -
main dead.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
To buy cheap tickets to California I

and the Northwest, via Union Pacific !

u?adrsSUthern PaCifiC PartiC"
!

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER,
fipTiproi Ae-en- t Atlanta an

"Moil three or four onions in a Dint of
water, apply with a soft brush to gilt
frames, and flies will keep off them. ;

Lots of blessings in disguise go away

without discovering themselves.
We ourselves possess the virtue our

neighbors lack.

Street, New York City, writes:
O.:

to suffering women. I suffered with

Christian Science
Reading Room

j

'

Christian church, Spruce street, open
from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. daily except '

Sunday. Free to the public.

PRESERVING PEARS
25 and 30c. peck.

HIRAM LINDSEY.

SELECT SCHOOL
Miss Ford's private classes will meet ;

September 23. Central location. Pres- -

ee2d mi TsSi 29
Wdfln Street

!

FOR CRACKERS AND CAKES
go to

HIRAM LINDSEY.

For Sale: Real Estate.
As receiver of the Western Carolina

bank, I offer for sale the real estate
belonging to said bank in the city of

Asheville named as follows:
Five lots on Woodfin street near the

Oaks hotel.
One house and lot in Doubleday.
One house and lot on Pine street.
i s r TTfionf 1 At rtt "W ill otrftot
One bHck warehouse Inlot on South

Main street.
I

One lot on Haywood street.
Two lots on Buttrick street.

j

One house and lot on Depot street
One house and lot on East street.
One house and lot, 416 North Main

street.
For Sale Just outside of the corpor

ate limits, six splendid truck farms in '

fine state of cultivation. No. 1 contains
26.26 acres, No. 2 contains 16.42 acres,
No. 3 contains 21.68 acres, No. 4 con-

tains 13.23 acres, No. 5 contains 14.3
acres, No. 6 contains 21.9 acres. On
the last named there is a large dwelling
house, with necessary out-hous- es and
several hundred very choice apple trees
in full bearing.

In addition to the abov I nave for
sale several very valuable farms.

AH of said property can be purchased
on easy terms and at very low prices.
The titles are good.

W. W. JONES,
Receiver of the Western Carolina Bank

tf.

A Friend in Need

Is a Friend Indeed,

Rumford Baking Powder

30c Pound '

Soft Peaches 10c. basket today (Sat- -
urday). Get a basket for your ice
cream tomorrow.

HIRAM LINDSEY
450 S. Main St. and City Market

Phones 200 and 800.

mm

All of the above companies arf
good and will do all they guaran-
tee. Dividends are necessarily
an uncertain quantity. The prob-
ability, however, is that the com-
pany securing business ' at the
lowest cost and at the same time
realizing the largest rate of in-

terest and profit can pay the
largest dividends. Moral Insure
in the Penn Mutual.

P. B BOSTIC
AGENT

A&hevi le, N. G,

until the Morgan commission has been
formed and worked out in detail 'but
Liverpool is convinced that the Cunard
line will receive a materially increased
subsidy and be enabled to build a fast
substitute for the Umbria and .to com-
pete in peed with the best German
ships 'and also that the Canadian gov-
ernment will obtain suitable tenders
for fast service 'both across the Atlan
tic aaid the Pacific.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
To buy cheap tickets to California

and the Northwest, via Union Pacific
and Northern Pacific. Ask for partic-
ulars.

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER,
General Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

The first fall opening takes place Sat-

urday, September 20. H. B. Hood will
have a display of excellent styles in
Fall and Winter Millinery. Every one
invited. No. 5 Haywood street.

Equal parte of ammonia and spirits
of turpentine will take paint out of
clothing, no matter how dry or hard
the paint may be. Saturate the spot
two or three times, then wash out in
soap-sud- s.

. . .13Iila?22

coming in daily.
The latest are

Vici and Box Calf
Shoes for $2 .

specially made for us
Extra nice.

Also
Union-Mad- e Shoes '

the School Children.
. ru'lAalWayS been Strong On niia- -

rrh- - vwa11'
- "V. wa"'V. I

"KYAbKUVDna ior
best known shoe in the country.

OD

Shoe Store
RUBBERS

PHONE 299

r
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